Wheel
People

Official CRW
Summer Barbecue
Saturday' JulY 27
2:30 PM
This is an annual eventwhich bringsout
the regulan and many newcomers, so
don't miss it. The bill of fare consists of
RW's famous hamburgers and hot dogs
(supplied by the Club), along with the
sumptuous contributions from you, the

Dircctions: Frcm Roule 9 - [IIn noflh onlo

guess, which include cold drinks, salads,
dessens. and munchies. A ride will leave
from Cleveland Circle and end at the party
(see the ride calendar for details).

Wbat to Bring:

aI

Cathv Ellis - RAAM
Spaghetti Supper &
Sendoff Party
Saturday, July 13 - 6:30 PM

TVhen: Saorday, July 27; 2:30 PM

\flhere: SusanZorb's, 77WallingfordRoad,
Brighton

The Spagheni Supper will be the frnal
event before Cathy and the crew leave for
the RAAM
staning line in California.

Its

taking place at the Clarendon Hill

Itesbyterian Church in

Sor.'ville. Cathy's

last24 houlride will start on Fdday, July l2
and will frnish in time for her to atlend on
Saturday!
Take the opponunity to meet the crew
... talk with Cathy ... and lend your suppon
as the race draws near! Social hour smns br
6:30 with dinner scheduled for 7:30. Cathy
is still working !o raise the funds needed for
RAAM, so wele requesting a donation of
$15 (moreif youcan!) todefray thecostsof
the dinner. Ifat all possible, please sign up

Congr€ssme Joseph P. Kennedy tr is
preparing to introduce "The Bicycle and

RMM.,.CONNNUED PAGE 3

ECTILE BILL,.CONIINUEO PAGE 4

Pedestrian Transpofl arion lrnFovement Act
of 1991". The bill vould rc4uire slale,s to

use 3 pcrccnt

of thcb fcdcral pimary,

secondary and urtan hi8[ funds lo fungove

bicycle and pedestrian lransportation
facilities.
Benefits of such a clunge would be

great

.

DepeD.ltre

A-I
J-R
S-Z

,

cold drinls
salads, munchiqs
desserts

PleasecatlSrsen Zorb(617-78-1382)

!o help out on the day ofthe

evcnt

See

you

lhere!

Bicycle Bill Depends
on Your Support!

9l

Chestaut Hill Avenue, continue sEaight
tbrough Clcveland Circle (Beacon St-)
and pass Comm, Av.: Wallingford is dte
2nd right after the Fire Station and #77 is
on the lefi.

o

fotign oil

would drop

CRW NeedsYOU!!!
See

HelpVtanted on Page 9!

Ju
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Editorial Policy

325 -B tK E

We

welcome

literary contributions

!o this

newsletter.

Howevet, wefeserve
Tho Charl6 Rivsr Wheolrnon i6 a group ol active aduh ticydisB that spo|tsors a year-round
p|og]am b p|omob lho onioyflEnr ot cyding. DurirE tp Egular s€con - sarly SFIE b lab Fall
- at least rwo dde looF are availabb €\,qy Sunday, dGign€d b be ridd€n al your own
The
roub6 ar€ arro'r€d in advanca and the loadels slay in thg r€ar b €rtsuto thal ngbody gpts letl bghhd.
Our winbr dd€s program, The Second Season,18 nrore Inforflal;lhe rcirb and paap at€ decid€d by
ho6o who show up sacfi reok Ws also hold 6oclal evgnts and oth€r r€lated ac{ivitb6.

pF.

ro€iw

L€ague of Arn€riizn wheglrnsn (LAw). cRw m€mberE
Elicyde USA. tho LAW magazino, as wollas Wheslpqopl€, tl|e Club'6 newslstbr. Addr€ss

all mail

b: Tho Charl€d River wh€€lmsn

Oer duE6 indudo m€mbschip in

t|e

-

19 Chase

Aw - W6t Nswton. irA 02165

Olflc.rs rnd Coordlnelora
50&481-2i(n

Grcg Ro(')€
Doug Klin€
Susan 20rb
Don BaIo
Daw Hill

PFsid€nt
Vr@-Pr€sldont

S€c|stary
TrcGuaol
Financo (Chair)

497-5502

7891382

27t7S7A
643.1079

648{468

Rlttard Mcvity
Jack Donohug

bgEl Athi]6 (Chai0
i/brnbership
lnlomatioo

Mt€{o
Raih-b-Tralb Rsp.

Elill

AldR*l
Mks Hanaugr

9eL5184

Jamb King

32+1431
86265r 7
991-9iF7

Publicjty

LAWCRW Area RoD.
LAW/CRW Touring Info contacl
LAWCRW C€v. Rshtion6 Advocat€

Sabty Coordinato.
Eiike Shop Program

6

Exbnd€d

T

iibuntain

E|ike Rktes

SatJrday Rld€6
Sunday Rld6
W€€knight Rirles
Winb| Rides
P6t-Rid€ Evonts

WHEETPEOPLE Stalt

Bob Sawyor
John Allen

v€nt

ftat

a submitted article
won't

be altered. In all cases, we stnve
to ke€p the author's meaning and style
rntact.
We don't capriciously edit anicles.
Rather, numercus layout and compocidon
issues are consid€red. Some of the reasons

an anicle may be edited are: lack of
sufficient space in an issue, ambiguous
or redundant wording, and slatements
which are factully incorr€ct.

Give Us the News
50e452{117
641{075
497-5502

Aniclesand lcuers must be r€ceived
by the fifth of the month to be included in

32t14El

the next isslue of W hcelpeople

32+143:1
329-1585

vent

Adv€rdslng

l,lancy

Undy

329,|431

Oav€

968{212

Ocoon€ll

92S5963

(H) 5@36$0020

w) soa26+9090
Board ol Dlr.clora
T€rm Expir€s

tb{lorE

cannotguarant€e

32$14E1

Jamie King
Jim &oughbn
Doug Jsnssn
Doug Klin€
Jami€ King
Undy King
Walter iilcNeil

OstlbuUon

Don Blals
Mad( Cernpbell
Susan G.ieb
Undy I(.E
Doug Jerc€n
Jatnio l(i.tg

is

86.2-5€27

King
Jo.dan
Jam6LoProb

Edilorial Stall

that we feel

appropriate. We

31243t6

nld. Proorrm CoordlnatoE
Vr@Pr6itent ol Rit€s

articles in any way

324-3926
361-5273
444-3288
50&4Ar -24.iX)

Jacsk Rudo{vski
Rita Glassman
Oonna Rocfie
Edsoo Trumbull

lbr.t|andiso

the right to edit

19€2

2717878

l9gl

969-4159

1991

32+3926

'1991

32tt433

1992

6'11{075

ex otficio

321i1/l:}3
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497-5502

C{€g Rod|a
Ell Sear8

1gEl

5@-€1-2'(D

1W.

862€1r 3

Son Wesvor

1gEl

62S719

.

Send your letter or article to us.
Handwritten or typed documenE should
be sent o: Lindy King, 3 I Pleasandale
Road, West Roxbury, MA U2132
Documenls produced on all types of
compuFrs may be sent via modem to
CRW'smailboxon Argus. Thetelephone
number is 6i7674-2345. Our mailbox
code is "CRW". YouI document mustbe
in "aext" mode.
Please do not send us your disk as we
are not able to reHm lhem,

AdRates
Ilalf Page $60. Quart€r Page $30.
Eighth Page $15. Call Nancy O'Connell
ar 50E -253-9090 (days) or 50E-369{O20
(evenings) for more information.

Ju
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Spring Century
Followup
by Melindo Lyon
Ride Coordinator

fiank all who helped
out in the Spring Cenury and made it a
big success. A few people who got
missed last monft in orr volunteer list
I would like to

were Fred and Ann Hilaz who anowed
and mapped the 25 mile ride but were
unable to ride on May 19. Also, thanks
to Ed Trumbull who unfonunately had to
make 2 trips from home that day to get
the list of Fe-regist€red people !o me.
(He forgot it the first time!!) And also

thanks

to

Richard McVity for

straightening out an insurance issue for

Fall Century
Planning Underway

Government
Relations
by Robert B. Sowyer

It's never too early lo start 6inking
about that annual, challenging, club ride

- the fall century. To make it happen,
volunteers are ne€ded to assist in various

ways. Ken Habbw has volunte€red !o
organize this yeads event, which is
scheduled for Weston High School on
September 15. Ken is planning some
interesring rides thmugh Metro-West !o
the hills ofllarvard. Ifyou can help with
planning, arrowing, day of the event

volunte€ring, or olher support, please
give Ken a eI zt 6L7 -&7 4233 now.
The Fall Century is a major underaking
and Ken needs your helpl

thatday. I hope the rides were enjoyable
for all who participated !

It looks as if the Minueman Bikeway
between Bedford and Alewife will soon
be a reality. The latfst word is lhat bids
for consEuction will be offered June 15
wiSh constsuction tobe stan€d in theFdl.
Thiswasecomplished with thewoh

of many bicycle activists. TherE $as
much local opposition in the beginning.

Many cycliss don't like to thint
about advocacy. They ride for dozens of
r€asons and every minute spent writing
leEers or at meetings is that much less
time spent riding. They view advaacy

as hard \vork, the bureaucracy as loo
large, the issues as too difficnlt, and the
clout of cyclists too small.
The r€ality is so Euly different! Even
one peNon - much less a coordinated
group - can have an immense impacL
Cities and own with high qualitybicycle

facilities and programs are

the

beneliciaries of high quality advcocy.
Areas rhatare urrsympaihetic to bicyclists
need morepressut ftom the community,
That means you.

Experienced Cyclists Wanted
Bcll Bicycle Helmes is coming to

New England to conduct a srill
photographyshmtfortheir l992product
line brochure.
numberof experienced
to wear Bell helmets, ard ride

Needed are

a

cyclisr
rud bikes, mounainbikes,andfo hybrid
bicycles during $e photo shml

Following are the age ranges we

fill and lhe number of people in
range. In all cases, the riders can bc
male or female.
Age:36years 2 people

hous and will most likely occur around
sunrise and sunsec All models will be
requesteded to supply their own bicycles
and clothing, although some assistance

may

be

provided with these items

for the dinner in advance by sending a
r9l, Suire
check to Cethy Ellis - RAAM

compensation will be $40,00/hour with a

357,955 Mass. Ave., Box 9183,
Cambridge, MA 02139.
Directions to lhe Dlucn Fmm

will be required o sign a
standard model release form, and

minimum of $80.00.

If inracscd itr Ftbipting in drc
shoot, plcase cmtact Itfatt a Megot ar

2 people

l[a*ThayerPhotography 617 -!,r',2-953.2
o schedule a casting appohlnenL We
rcquest that all prospective models bo

t peoplc
pbotoshooa
The
will akc placc
during thela!.rptdJuly&aly Angnc

phoographed wearing

All

new line of helners! !!

sessions

will last

1

neoessary.
All talent

each

2pengle

CONTINUED FROM PAGE

if

ne€d to

Age:7-10
Age: ll-15
Age: 17-30

RAAM...

8

sanple helnet.

Pastshoots have al*ays bccn alotof
ray to peuin Bclt's
frm and its a

grr

mrth o
lhe int€rs€ction of Broadway st lhe
Foodmaster in Somerville" Erm Route
RoutE 2, take Roul€ 16 onc-milc

93,ake 16westap'proximalely25 miles;
urm eastontoBrcadway ino Somville.
At the top of lhc hill (Ieal Squa€) llm
lcft onto Curtis SL The churcb is at $€

cdncr of Curtis St and Pddarto0sc
Blvd-

Bicycle Bill...
CONTINUEO FROM PAGE

I

*wply.

63Vo of imported oil is used
for transpofiation, primarily cars.
Air pollution would be reduced.

.
. Traffic congestion would be reduced
. An increese in walking and the use of

CRWWell Represented a
Johnstown 24 Hour Race
CRW was well represenled at the
Johnstown, liIY Bud Ught Challenge24

Hour Individual Time Trial. held on
Saturday and Sunclay, June 1 & 2, 1991.
Three CRW iders, including our own

very fast pace ino the evening. As
moming approached, though, she had

real problems with the

colder

led the women's division for much of the
race and held about a 45 minuE lead at
6:00 AMon Sunday. By the 9:30endof
her next-to-thelast lap her lead had been
cut in half by Amy Regan, but, because
Cathy was in the lead, she wasn't aware

temperatures (around 40 degrees) and
lost a good deal of time (and energy)just
trying to get herself $,armed up. Despile
the problems Lindy piled up 329 miles,
enough o place her third in the women's
division behind Cathy and Amy.
Dave also stzfi€d fast, completing
his first century in about 5:20. Despite
the fast start, it was clmralmost from the
beginning that he wouldn't be able to
maintain thatkind ofpace thrcugh the24
hours. But he managed to stay on the
bike for almost the entire time, taking
breaks totatling less than 30 minutes
over the course of the race. By moming
he found himself in sixth place overall
and it seemed like he could just cruise
home. But it wasn't to be. The seventh
place rider, who went on !o take first
place in 6e men's wer-s0division, caught
Dave with about 20 minutes left in the
race. fie two of them batded back and
forth for the rest of the way, with Dave
gaining the lead on the climbs and losing
it again on the descents. In a nearly allout sprint, Dave just barely managed !o
hang on to sixth oyerall, with 382 miles,
as noon came around"

that Amy was gaining. Cathy didn't
lnow about Amy until l1:30, when Amy

it

RAAM competibr, Cathy Ellis, and your
humble ediors, Lindy King and Dave
Jordan, made he tsek to the up-state New
York city of Johnstown [o paflicipale.
The race, which began at noon on
Saturday and continued until nmn on
Sunday, was held on a 42 mile circuit
through the foothills ofAdLondack State
Park. Like the Z Hours ofl-e Mans, the
objecdve was to accumulate as many
miles as possible during the race period.
Unlike Le Mans, where you can change
drivers but not cars, in the Johnsown
race you could changc bicycles but not
riders! With a total freld of over 70 riders
competing in 4 divisions, the race

provided interest 8nd excitement for
almost the entire

Z

hours.

Cathy Ellis provided the most
excitement during her Frnal lap. Cathy

had closed to within a half mile!
Fortunarely,just loowing Amy was therc
was enough to spur Cathy on and she
managed to increase her l€d to about a
mile and a half by lhe time noon came
around. Though it's just another aspect
of Cathy's training for the Race Across

funerica, she put logether a winning
effon of377 miles, beating

a

strong

field

which included last year's Johnsown

RAAM winner Nancy Raposo.
While neither frnished fint, both
Lindy King and Dave Jordan had sumg
slnwings for their fint efforts st 24 hour
racing. Lindy saned well and hcld.
and

While

ahe

riders had

a

.

bicycles as a means of transpon would
result in a healthier worlf,orce.
Better facilities for cyclists and
pedestrians would reduce fatalities on
the road and make the mads easier to
use for everybody.
We necd your help!
If this bill is to succe€d. it needs a

strong grassroots

crews' for Cathy, Lindy, and Dave,
rcspectively. They got us going on
Saturday morning, kept us going
throughout thc rce, and then drove us
bact home to B6lon wh€n it was over.
Ttere was norhing quite so cheering in
$e d€d of night as entering into the pit
area lnowing that the thrce of them
would b€ therc to provide

fm4

water,

baneries and encouragemenl...our
hclmes arc off o them aDd tbeir much-

rt.than-2l-hor cffm!

You can help by

. Call or write to your

U.S.

Reprcsenanive in Congress, lening him
or her lnow how strongly you suppon
thelegislation. Ask if they would be

willing

to

join Congessman Kennedy

is becoming an original co-sponsor.

. Ask for a meeting with
.

Representative in Congress
member of his or her staff.

your

or

a

Writea letter !o fte editorof yourdaily
pap€r,orsubmitanarticleof supponto
one of dre many bicycling magazines,
Ifyou have any questions please feel
fre€ to call Congessman Kennedy's
disrict office 617-?42.02-W. Yow
^a
help will be greatly
appreciated.

great (?) time,

was due in no small me€sure to lhe
swponhey each rcEeivedbeforc,during,
and aft€r lhe race. John Tobin, Jamie
King, and Frcd kesse served as "pit

efforl

putting time in yow schedule todo oneor
all of drcse things:

CRW Videos
The CRW Video Irnding Library
now includes the following tides:

.

'"The Grcat Mounnin Biking Video,"
an inuoduction to moutain biking.

.'tyclingfaSrcess,"withtheSevenElevcotc@.

Jam packcd

with training

tips

. 'A
.

Sunday in ltrell," a classic frlm
the Paris-Roubaix race.

of

"Effective Cycling," a short film

o do in variors traffic
siuations and gonps.
showing whu

Jr}

Tobqrorv orcof

Ilouduc

ar

these

frlms"con4

617B2+3925.

The cost is an inexpensive $40-55
(approx). There will be a large building
available at either location to house
people and bikes in case of inclement
conditions. For more info call Jmn or
Wslacr McNeil at 617 -329-15%.

The Cape Ann Bike TFek
August 24.25
This 150 mile event will beneFrtThe

Cambridge Hospital Physical/

Extended Thips

For funher info, call Paul Minkoff at
212-532-942i1 or laveamessageat718-

937-6t7r.
Trips marked wirh

a

A

are CRW-sponsored.

Join old friends and new for this
uadirional weeken,.i of challenging
cycling in still beautiful, unspoiled
Vermont. We'll be staying at an elegant
Inn right on Route 100. Several rides
varying from 40 !o 100 miles through
scenic mounlains rcads are available.
Total cost of this trip is $E5 (quad or
triple) or $ f 00 (double) and includes two
nights lodging, two breakfasb, Sahlday

evening dinner, maps, limited sag.
Optional Friday evening meal exna.
l,eader: Susan Grieb 617 -324-3926.

New Hampshire
Lakeside Tour
July 27-August 2
A trip !o the l,akes Region of NH is
curren ybeingpl;anned. Accomodations
will be at inns, each with shorefront on a
differenl lsks. iApprcximate cosF$500/
person. This does not include dinners

will be used unless decided
otherwise by the participanE. So be

the New England Handicapped
Sportsmen's Association. Scenic route,

eean front ovemight sccomodadons at

Bicycling Weekend
Wonalancet Cabin, NH
August 2-4

Velo, VT Challenge
July 19. 2l

Occupational Therapy Deparrment and

EndicoEcouege, Clarn Bakeon thebeach,

prizes, mechanical suppon provided by
Seaside Cycle, medical van,lugg3ge van,
sag wagons, andmrh, much more. Raise

$150 in pledges. For more info

Stay at WonalancetCabin. Ride 50miles Saturday (option ofthe famous
Wonalancet Death March Century) and
3060 mi Sunday. Swimming is a must
and there's los ofgood food. Co.leader

lm

needed! Send deposit of $20 (nonrefundable) o Melinde LJon, Brokview
Road, Boxford MA 01921 or call 50E887-5755 for info from 7:30-9:00 PM
only.

call6lT-

498-1556.

. Annual Labor Dav
6 Bicycling lVeekeni
Wcnalancet Cabin, NH
August 30 - September 2
Bicycle4G90 miles/day with etions

for mounlain biking, swimming,

Northeast Kingdom
Getaway
August 16 -

lt

Kingdom of Vcrmonl
hnorarnic mounhintop vista and
back country wildemess await the offroad rider ofany caliber. For the on-road
rider quiet, scenic, and good roads await
you, Rides are available for all abilitie,s
whether on- or off-road.
I{iking, canoeing, and swinmhg
arc somc of lhe othr optios yot can

and no van

enjoy.
Accomodations

preparcd lo use panniers. However, the
inns are in reasonable proximity, so the
rip is suitable for moderate (or sronger)
riders, (Itose seeking a challenge need
only dump off their stuff and do an
aftsnoon loop in the White Mountains.)

our house in East l{aven orpoesibly at the

local Community

be camping ar

llall (l-mile

(non-refundable) !o Melinda Lyon,
Brmkview Road, Boxford, MA 0191.
For info call Melinda at 508-887-5755
from 7:3t-9:00 PM or co-leader Susan

Comejoin us fora fabulous weelend
on or off-road cycling in the Nonheast

will

and

hiking in the White Mountains. Lots of
laughs and good food. Send $30 dcposit

away).

Gfieb

617

-324-3926.

TALC '91
TburAround Lake
Champlain
August 30 . September 2

This glorious end-of-summer
celebration reums at

Ure

special rEquesl

of Jacek Rudowski! It also marts the
fifih urniversary of the leaders mbting
crh o ter. Friday evening drive to
Schmhousc cabin near Monpelier, YT.
Salurday we offer 20-50 mile rides

More Extended Thips on Page 9

1991
Higblights: lvlarching Band, firecrack€rs and cycling with
your children. We will ride to Hingham High School where
the 4rh of July parade sars and ride back with the parade to
Frcewheelin' Cyclery wh€re the parade ends and ice cream
is available! Kids on bikes, scas and cans arc welcome.
Helmets are more than srongly recommended to set an
exarnple early.

A Summer Century - Plus Or Minus 50

l99l

On allCRWrides, plsass anive at leasl'l5mlnutes b.for€
slartlng tlme. lt is recommend€d that you bring pump, patch
kit, sparotirotube, wrench, scrswddver, lock, watsrbotllo, some

rnoney, h€lmot, glovss, and a map.
During lhe'anowed riJe season,'lorthose who might have
mlssedthe lasl ride, CRW rscomm€nds Saturday al l0:00AM
as a lecond oppontrnltyto f ollowthe anows otlhe prevlou3
Sunday's llde, bulthislirn€ as ashow-and-go brdarbes ride.
ll is also r€comrn€ndBd that you callthe leaderto dotormine lhe
con€cl anow shaps to follow on lhe road.
Evoning rid€s a1€ typically not arrowed - maps otlh€ roulo
or ar€a will b€ provided by all leaders. Also, for yoursafely, it
ls hlghly r€commended lhat participants corns equipp€d with
lighls, rotlsctors and light colorsd clothing. Thsse iterns are
]€quired on rnoonlight ridos.

l99l

7:30 PM
Location: MIT, building 5, room 314 (5-314). Mass. Ave.,
Cambridge.
All members are welcomet

1991
Arrowed

4225 and Massachusetts Avenue.
Highlights! Tom u/ill treat us to a tour of the batde roads of
Lexington and Concord on fte eve of Independencc Day.
The Nashoba Valley Fedalers will join us.

Ride Type: Family &

Parade

8:30

& Timc: t:30

Sunday, July 7,

l99l

10:00

&

10:30

AM

527-1236 and Richard Withen 617-275-5351.
Starts Pillar House Resburant, Wellesley.
Directions: lntersection ofRoutes 128 and 16.
Higblights: Experience the towns west of Boston, some

of
which are Wellesley, Weston, Wayland, Sudbury,

Evening Ride - Wellesley Hills
Iflednesday, July I0, 1991
Ride Type: Evening Show & Go
Routes & Times: 6:30 PM - 20 miles

16 and 30 (Comm. Ave.)

Highlights: Bonnie will treat us lo a m€morable tour of the
Charles River yia Newron and Wellesley, There will be a
pastaand/oricecre€m orgyfollowing. Bringyouappetites!

Charles River Ramble

Area: S

-

Directions: Follow Route 3A to North St. Hingham,
Freewheelin' is l/4 mile on the right al 3t Nonh SL

6:3ll PM
Area: C

Leader: Bonnie Friedman 617-7E3-0358
Start: Grossman's parking lol near the int€rsection of Rout€s

AM

5{ miles over moderate terrain
Leader: Doug Pilgrim 617 -749-9587
Star$ Freewheelin' Cyclery, Hingham
Routes

Smell the Flowers

6:30 PM

Ride Type:
Arca: C
Routes & Times: 6:30 PM - 20 miles
Lcader: Tom Kerr 617 -862-5E70
Star& MinuEman Statue inL€xington at the intersection ofR6

The 4th with Kids and Parade
Tbursday,Jdy{, 1991

This is a rcpeatofa very popularride from lasa year. The shon
ride covers back roads of F-ston. Mansfield and Nonon.

Framingham and Needham. Join us for lunch at the Garden
in the Woods and don't forget lo smell the flowers!

ke-4th Evening Ride - Lexington
Vl,ednesday, July 3,

Go?)

Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: W
Routes & Times: 10:00 - 40 miles; 10:30 - 25 miles.
Lead€r5: Tom Domenico 617-567-5651, Andee Rubin 617-

CRW Board Meeting
Tuesday, July 2,

7:30 & 8:30 AM
Saturday, July 6,
Ride Type: Anowed. (50 Show &
Arca: S
Routes & Times:7:30 - l50miles with a Century option,8:30
- 50 miles. Both ride arc flat to rolling.
Leader: Jim Meni ck 617 -5?/t-7394
Start Sonehill College, North E€ston.
Directions: Rt.l28 toRLl3SSourh ro N-Faston. Sonehill is on
youl left 3/4 mile afier the lighs. Park in the Central parking
loL
Highlights: Thc long ride will visit the coast of Cohasse! the
South Shorc, Miles Standish State Forest, and cranb€rry
bogs. Lunch will be in S.Carver or on the Cape Cod Canal.

Saturday, July 13, l99l
Ride Type: Anowed

l0:filAM

Area: C
10:00 - 35 and 28 miles of varied terrain.
Leaders: Chip Roh 924-0d10 and Bill C-ase 6934264.
Routcs

Strrt

& Times:

Duck Fe€ding Area

1991
Dircctions: At the inersection ofR6,l28 and 30 across the
river from the Charles River Canoe service and the Newbn
Marrio['.
Higbligbts: The rides pass thmugh fte iowns"of Weston,
Wellesley, Ne€dham and Dover and cmss the Charles at a
number of points, and tle long ride includes a loop around
Farm Pond. The lunch slop for both rides is Welle,sley
where you can find the fmd of your choice.

Hils

Harvard Hills

14,1991
Arrowed

9:l[& 10:30 AM
Sunday, July
Ride Type:
Area: W
Routes & Tines: 9:00 - 54 miles, rolling to hilly; 10:30 - 3l
miles, rolling with one hill.
Leaders: Richard Mlynarik 617 -923-1U25
Start: Lincoln Commut€r Rail Station. Lincoln Road in South
Lincoln.

I mile nonh of Route I17. Right
light,
onlo Codman Road to the
take a right on Lincoln Road
go
then
left into the commuter rail lot after crossing the

Directions: Located about

tracks.

Highligbts: The shon ride travels ftrough Lincoln, Concord,
Aclon and Littlelon. The long ride adds Harvard and Sow.
Lunch for both rides is in West Acton. Both rides roll through
apple orchards, woods, and past scenic ponds. The long ride
includes a couple of longa climbs but compensates with
some nice views. Be on the lookout for blackberries.
Special Note! There wiu be aride to the ride leaving at 8: 15 am
from the Star lvlarket at tie junction of Mt Auburn and
Belmont St's on the CambridgeAVarcnown line. Cenificates
of merit to those who drive a bike rather than a Nastv Car.

Evening Ride - Weston
Wednesday, July 17, l99l
Ride Typc: Evening Show & Go

6:30 PM

Directions: Take exit 5 (Irng Pond Road) off RL3, At the end
of the exit take a right and go for abour 3 milqs and make a
right onto Alden Rd. Follow the signs to th€ rang€r station.
Highligbts: Most of the rcute goes Uuough farmland and
cranbsry bogs, and there is a good picnic arcaatMary's Pond
in Roche,ster.
Special Note! A get together will take place at lnu's home
ap'proxirnately 5 mi. Aom the sanfrnish area. Directions
will be provided at the meeting point lau h8s a large ficld
with a picnic area, outdoor bafirooms and various activitics
such as vollyball etc.

Northern Exposure
Sunday, July 21, 1991

Charles River.
Dircctions: At the inters€ction ofRoutes 128 & 30, across the
river from the Mariou Hotel.

Highlights: Wewill rideoversome commonly usedbckroads
in the to*ls of Wesroo, Lincoln, and Waylard. This roule
doesnottavelRoute I17atdl,andot ygoesashdtdistance
on Route I 26. Altftoglr thea is a shon section of din road,
you should have no Foblem on a rcad bike Oypass option
availablc).

Cranberries Anyone?
Saturday, July 2ll, 1991
9:30 & l0:3ll AM
Ride Typc: Armwed
Area: S
Routcs & Timcs: 9:30 - 55{0 miles; 10:30 - 32 miles. The
tenain is mosly flat tlrough lighdy travelled back roads.
Le.ders: Lou Shatnes 50E-E669332
Start RalgrE Slation d Myl€s Stttdish Srare Fcer.

&

10:3ll

AM

I

d^ys at 617 -338-2994 .

Start: Maurlslay Sat€ Pa*, Newburyport, MA,
Directions: Route 95 N to RL I 13 E (lastexit forNewburypon)
l2 mile to Nobel SL l.€fr on Nobel to rh€ stop sign. I€ft at
$op sign onb Feny Rd. Be3r left at fct and follow signs o
the park. Parting will be on your leftHighlights: The routes cover the rolling farmlands of northern
MA and southem N.H. including the owns of Newburypoc
Newbury, Amsbury as well as Kingson, Exet€r, South
Hamplon, and Salisbury N.ii. Boiil riries will go through
Exer€r N.H., home of the Phillips Academy (the secings of
A Separate Peac€ and A Prayer for Owen Meany for fte
literary types). The long ride will also skin the Menimac
River.
Special Notc! The sarVfurish location is perfect ftra picnic or
a

little frisbee,

Area: C

Rolrs & Tir6: 630 PM - I 5-Z) miles over rclling min
Ler&r: Jrcl Rndossti 617-%l-5nl
Stsrt The Dud( Focditrg Arta o thc Wcston bat d |hc

10:lX)

Area: N
Ride Type: Anowed
Routes & Tim6! lO:fi) -48 miles of rolling terrain; 10:30 - 29
miles of similar terrain.
Leaders: Tom Murley eves.6l7 -227 -7 296 (sorryno mrhine),

Evening Ride. Chestnut

wehdrrJrlr2a,r99r

IIi!

"

Rirh Typc: Evafng Shor, &

GItDt

Cio

Arc*

C

Routcs & Tines: 6:30 PM - 15-20 miles
Leader: Jenny Robbins 617-2j17 -5562
Strrt Rear parking lot of Stop & Shop on RoutE 9.
Dircctions: Take Route 9 Fast to Hammond Pood
South (away ftorn the mall); akc tbe next right ooo Hcath
SEeet fq 0.1 mile to lot on the righl
Higtligh Jerury witl inEoducc us b some of drqnbt@ds
in ud around Newton, Needham and weuesley.

Hvay

Biking to thc Bartecue
Srhrdrn Jrly 27, 191

ll:l[AM
Arcr

Ridc Type: Show utd Go

& Tines: I I :00 - 35 niles of yari€d r!fiein
Lerdcrs: Laura Bums 617 -52+2K7 .
Routes

Xido Calmdr Continues on Pogc

t

C

Ju
Start Metropolitan

Water Resouces Autlority bldg. across
from the Cheshut Hill Reservoir on Beacon St. in Brookline.
Park on Beacon St. and be awarc of the 'R.esidens Only"
signs.

Highlights: Ride through the quiet, slrlded back roads of
Ne€dham andwellesley and take an optional restbrqk at the
South Natick dam before rctuming via Newton as you make
your merry way back. Food and facilities are infrequent so
plan to attend the party afterwards.

SpecialNote! Thisrideendsatrheannual CR.W, BBQ.(which
will begin at 2:00 pm) at rhe home of Susan Zorb located ar
77 Wallingford St.,Brighton,less rhan one mile from rhe ride
starvend lmation.

Hop to Hopedale
2t, l99l
9:30 & 10:30 AM
Ride Type: Arrowed
Ares: SW
Routes & Timcs: 9:30 - about 55 hilly miles; 10:30 - about 24
miles of rolling hills.
Leaders: John Goeller eves. 508-478-6347 or davs 508-359Sunday, July

32r&.

Start: Medfield High Schml.
Directions: From Rt 128 takeRt. 109 W forapproximately l0
miles. At the first light in Medfield Ctr. tum left onro Sourh
High Schml is 12 mile on the left. Be careful, it's easy
to miss!
Highlights: The strort ride goes through the towns of Dover,
Sherbom, Medway, lvlillis, and Norfolk !o lunch at Itke
Wintlrop in Holliston (a great place !o swim). The long ride
adds HopkinOn, Upton, Mendon, and Milford where is
lunch slop will be at Hopedale Pond (anothernice swimming
hole).
Spccial Note! There is no place O buy food near eirher lunch
stop location so it's suggested to bdng your own, or share a
SL The

friend's.

Start

Leader: Rick l:wrence 617-837-9085
Start: Jenny Pond Grisr Mill
Directions: Take Rt.3 Soulh (approx. 30 mi.) ro rhe Rr.44 exit.
Go towads Plymouth Ctr. for about 1.5 mi. to the light at
Rt.3A, take a left Next, go dght at t}|e nexr light by rhe
Friendly's, Go past the Governor Carver Inn (on he right).
Entrance o Jenny Pond is on your left just past the Inn,

Highlights: Country back

roa<ls of the South Shore which will
include a tour thmugh Myles Standish Foresl

Groton Country Tour
Sunday, August 4, 1991
10:N & l0:3{lAM
Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: W
Routes & Timc: 10:00 - 50 miles, rolling wirh a few hills;
10:30 - 25 miles, similar terrain.
Leaders: Ieanne Kangas 508-263-8594 eves. and Nancy
Peacock 617-648-8468 eves.

Party: At leaders home (see below).
Start: Chu Associales pa*ing lotat234 Taylor Stre€t,Lildelon
(look for Chu sign and Hunneman "For Sale" sign).
Directions: Take the Taylor Road-Littleton-Boxborough exit
offRr 2 (going west on Rl2, it is just after fte RL2 L495
cloverleao. At the end of the ramp turn right and go 3/4 mi.,
Chu is on ttre left.

Highlighs: The rides are scenic, tlEough prctty hone

and Hollis N.H. Both rides go thmrigh the scenic Shaker
Vilhge in e€stem (nothilly) Harvard, and to hismric colonial
Groon Center, where the shon ride lunches (get food here)
on the Common. The long ride continues through Pepperell,
over a covered bridge, and ften up to Hollis N.H. Lunch will
be
a local pizzalice cream place, inside or outdmrs. The
long ride will reErn via lostlake andpast more ofthisscenic
arca. Everyone is invited to the leaders homeat959 HillRoad
in Boxborough for old-fashioned lemonade, cookies, cakes

*

6:30 PM
Ares: C

Directions to the party frorn Chu parking lot Tum lefi our
of parking lot, then immediaely right onrc Hill Road" #959
is 3/4 mi. on the lefr Please ride your bike ro the party as the
driveway can only accomodate about 15 ca$.

Commuter Rail parking lot aqoss from the Lincoln

Guide Service.

Directions: From Route 128 take Route

ll7

and

apple country. The slortride passes through llarvar( Litdeon,
Ayer, and Groton. The long ride adds Pepperell, Dunstable,

and snacks.

Evening Ride - Lincoln
Wednesday, July 31, 1991
Ride Type: Evening Show & Go
Routes & Tirnes: 6:30 pm - 15-20 miles
Leader: Steve Venizelos 617-4894573

1991

West: afier

crossing the RR tracks bear right at the fork onto Codman
Road; take the next right onto Lincoln Rdl cross the RR
tracks, then left into parking lot.

Highlights: A lovely ride through the quiet backoads of
Lincoln and Concord. Bring your suit, S eve plans rc stop for
a swim at Walden Pond!

Evening Ride - Wellesley
Wednesday, August 7,

l99l

6:30 PM

Ride Type: Anowed
Area: C
Routes & Times: 6:30 - 17 miles over gendy rolling terrain
Leader: Lindy and lanieKing 617 -325-1433
Start Wellesley Library, the intersection of Routes 16 and
135.

Highligbts: We will ravel through Shabom and Dover to
Fafln Pond where we will enjoy a quick dip and rctum to

Way Down South

l99l
Anowed

Seturdry, August 3,
9:3ll & 10:lXl AM
Ride Type:
Area: S
Rouhs & Tines:9:30- 55 miles; 10:30 -40 miles, both rides
are fairly flat with a few rollins hills.

WellesleY for Pizra and ice crcam!

&@&&

1991

More Extended
Rides...
following the lakeshore in the Sr Albans
area- Sunday's feature is a 60 mile loop
around the northwest comer of fte lake

(with an optional dash inlo Quebec),
staning up the New York shore and
ending with a beautifirl spin dorvn the
Lake Chanplain Islands; volleybalV
barbecue at the motel. Many options
Sunday, including the "Hilly Fifty" near
Burlington, orspoclacular Camel's Hump
or ML Mansfield. $35 tip fee includas
Friday night's lodging,3 brcakfasts, the
barbecue, and literature: 20 riders max.
Call early for motel space at

slpersory'
nighl (adjacent canpground wlpool at
$3). Leaden: Charles Hansen 734$I

much more. The cost will be
approximately $65 per person / double
Gcupancy, and includes two nights of
motel style lodging (with a pool in CT! )
and Snial anowing of the route. If we
can find a volunteer, we will have a
limited sag wagonandbaggageranspon
For more information, call Ton Lynch
^t

6t7 -7834695.

2nd Annual TAGRAM '91
August 3l - September 2
A fun-frlled 150 mile (or longer) 3day weekend of cycling and indoor

r

he€lnen. Dinner, breakfasts, sags, tshirs and massages are included in the
$100 fee. The ride

will feature central

0720 (ID; 572-0277 (W)i or Dana
Chandler 926-4053 (H).

TAGRAM '91
DepL, Telegram

Massachusetts and

Connecticut
August 3l . September

This challenging three-day tour
ofNew England. Sarting in laxingon
Center, we ride 9? miles o Greenfield,
MA on the Fust day, 93 miles to East
Windsor, CT on $e second, and finally

l0l

miles back ro Iaingon on the third
day, Tenain varies from easy androlling
to nearly mountainous, with several steep
and challenging climbs anddesc4nts esh
tby. Highlights includenumcrous scenic

Eslc

F*s,

-

Marketing Services

&

Gaz:,tts, P.O. Box

15012, Worcestcr, MA 01615{012.

Historic Old Deerfield, and

This positbn r€qul€s a person who
be responsible for informing the
Bosbn Globe and other publications of
our rpcomingridesandevents. Itrcquires
a minimal amount of time, yet serv€s an
impodant club fiuction. C.all llonng
Roche for the details at 508-481-230.

will

Seeking Bike Shop Rep

Coordinator
The person who volunteers for this

job wiU coordinate the effora of all
CRIV representatiyes !o various area
shops. Each rEpEsenlatiye mainlains
our rappon wfth a shop and periodically
checks that CRW lit€ra[.Ee is available

to them. For morc info on this position
contact Jrmie King at 617-325-1433.

Cabot TFail Camping Tour

Advertising Coordinator

August 31 - September 2

Needed

The Velo Halifax Bicycle Oub
presents its l3ih annual camping ourof

position is vacant and is waiting for and
eager and energetic person o fiIl
Responsibilities include: soliciting ads

2

traverses some of lhe most scenic areas

New Publicity Rep Needed

camping run by the Seven Hills

Massachuseus and begins in Worcester.
For info and a registration form write to:

Hills and Hollows of

HelpWanted!

The Adverrising Coordinator
CabotTrail in Cape Brcon Highlands
National Park. The mosr popularbicycle
toul in Atlantic Canada fearures 180
miles of panoramic views of mounains
rising from the rugged coasl The fee is
only $40 and includes sag vehicles and
camping costs Outonly one lobst€rdinn€r
& not all food). For funher info and an
the

pplication contacu EricMorrison,Velo

Ilalifar Bicycle Club, ll0l South Pak
SL, Hdifax, N.S.,B3H 2W6 Canada.

it

Iot he Wluelpcopla, informing and
assisting advertisers and bite shop
rcsgesenlatives, wortin8 with oEeditor
lo get ads plac€d accualely and on time,
and just about anything else you can
offerolrlp generate ady€rtisingrevenue

for rhe ilub.

For

mgt

information about this

important position, please get in louch
with Nancy O' Conncll, Aspeagus
Farm, 391 Bedfod SEeet,Concord,50S3694020. Give something
tlEt gives )'ou aloal

Eelmet Rebate
sill send you a chcck for
$5 whenpupuctraserhehEtltdrsot
The CRY

hayc to be the fust orc yor wer bouglrt,

jrstwant o mate iteasy fceveryone
!o own onc. It may save your life.
we

The rules ae simplc. The helmct
tc ANSI 6 SNEI approvcd ad
purchased et de of or panicipating
shops (see theliston dte bocL lage ofihis
mus

.BIKECENTENNIAL

blbrclub

issue). You must havc

l

cur€nt

manbership; presentyourcardutimcof
sale. Some rrsricions on bnads and

$yhs may qply.
Scnd thc Eceipt atrd a prod of
purcluse tom thc box wial r SASE b
IhE BbL., f Gbaso R@A Ecdford,
MA 0l7JO. This is e liDircd linc offcr.
Ar a special bou smc shqc lnve
march€d our off€r with a spocial insanr
S5 a l0% rcba& d thc rcgisrr,

1991

June 4 Board Meeting - Summary of Minutes
LATI': Is again promoting Cycling
forCyclistsrides to raise funG for BELF.
Jim M€rick will lead a ride with this
theme in July.

Treasurer's Report: Don Blake
a lengthy repon including
discussion ofthebanquet and wnp-up of
presented

the spring century.
GoYerDment Relstions: DougKline
and John Allen have been meeting with
Cambridge offrcials to help it become a

more bicycle-friendly city. The CRT
(Comm. forRegional Transporration) is
considering connection of bicycle routes
in Boson and planning bicycle access to

dock. John Allen will be going o
Seatde to participate in the National

a

Congress ofB icyclisls held at the National

Pclly in July. He also confirmed $at the
Bicycle Conference will happen in our
area from Sept 27-30 and will include a
Sunday ride with CRW led by Dave
Herlihy staning ftom Larz AndenonFak
and the Museum of Transporation.

A Different

board discussion ensued on safety issues,

bikers. Doug Kline mentioned Saturday
ride leaders are still needed in October
and November, and that the club BBQ
will be on July 27th. The Tour de Eighth
held May 18 had more than 200 riden
present. The organizers would like !o
continue theevent next yearwith CRW's
help and input.
Donations: CRW's drcnation checls

liability, and ride leaders and CRW's
responsibilities. John Allen proposed

previously selected pending receipt

Merchandis€: The new neon CRW
t-shirts sold exremely well. We will
place another order soon for neon yellow
and pink shirs.
Safetys There were accidents on the

May

ll

and June 2 rides.

A

lengthy

teaching advanced cycling techniques

O

novice riders at one Sunday ride per
month.

Rides: The Fall century will be led
by Ken Hablow. Trek will suppon us
with a well equipped s4g vehicle as well
as mechanics riding and owing trailers
on their bicycles with lools and spare
pafls. Jamie King reports plans for the
Father's Day ride are taking shape and
that a phoographer will be pre.sent. A
special joint ride with the new Sourh
Shore Bicycle Club is also in the works.
color receptors. One thar distinguishes
red and green, the other yellow and blue.
The combination of the two enables

Perspective
by Eric @icyclc Bozo) Ferioli

someone with regular color vision to
distinguish tens of thousands of different

During a get-together after a club

hues. Someone who is mlorblind will be
unable to see certain colors.

ride, several of us had a discussion about
which of tle neon colors was the most
visible. Basically, it came down to
personal preference. Some liked neon
yellow, some pink, my favorite is orange.
I then figured I would get a different
opinion. I took samples of neon green,
yellow, orange and pink, and showed
them to a coworker who is complctely
red-green colorblind. He said fie neon
yellow was a sharp standout, lhe orange
appeared dull yellow, and the green and
pink were various bhades of gray. He
could not lell much difference between

neon pink and the khaki shin

I

was

Red-green colorblinclness is by far
the most common. People who have this
type ofcolor perception either have a les

than average number of red-green
receplors, in which case they se€

a

bright

red as a dull red, or they may

my friend) andb€ unable to see thecolors

of red and green at all. However, these
people can se€ yellow and blue.
Yellow-blue colorblindness is very
rarc. These people cannot see yellow or
blue, butcan see red and green. Thereforc,
drey see neon yellow as light g€y, but

neon pink and green are vivid colors.

colorblindne.ss and that the vast majority
are male. He wenl on to explain that the

whitc TV.

of

be

completely lacking the recepors (like

weanng.
Next, I asked my optometrist about
color perception. He said that about4%
of the population have some dege€ of

human eye has two different types

Doug Jensen reports another amateur
hour for educating novice mountain

Monochmmatic colorblindness is
extremely rare. These people cannot see
coloratall. It's like watching ablackand
In conclusion, what does all of this
signify? Nota gre3tdeal. Ifyou wantthe

have not yet be€n sent out to the causes

of

accompanying cover letters. The letters
should be ready by the next board
meeting.
New Topics: Lindy King proposed
that the club should more actively recruit
new members and advertise rides in the
Globe and Herald in an effon is increase

our political clout and educate
inexperienced riders. A lively discussion
ensued.
Meeting adjoumed Lt 9 :22 pm.

Minutes subn. itted by Lindy King.
brightest color that lhe vast majority of
people can s€e, neon yellow is best"
Other than that, wear whatever colors
you like because most people can ser
them. I think a neon grcen shirt with
neon orange shorts would be g€at. More
importandy, regardless of what colors
you we€r, assume that no one can see
!ou, and ride a bicycle Foperly.
P.S.Ifyouride at night, wear white.
Neon colors fade away the darker it gets.

Julv 1991
The Classifieds

Mileage Through
May,1991

For Sale:
Blroe

wclcoEG
Nctt MGEbcls

2220" Santaru Elan Tandem

with Srany exras and set up for touring.
s,2OT -872-6161
from 3:30-9:30PM (Waterville, lvlaine).

$l100. Call John Likin

6 4 7 9 3
Jim Menick (3)
Dave Jordan (3)

Lindy King (3)
Melinda Lyon (2)
John Fiaparick (2)
Jack Donohue (2)
Osman Isvan (l)

Ed Trumbull
Bob Sawyer
Doug bam
Ken Hjulstrom
Joe Repole
Jim Broughton
Carol Tesiero
Ed Hoffer
Alan Morse
Bonnie Friedman
Dave Sherman

6263
6145
5797

5336

4ffi

20/.7

scenic roads, trails, and

r995
1890
1840

Bary Lamkin
Steve Venizelos
George Caplan
John Kane
John Springfield

Elisee Ghideman
Rosalie Blum
George Brown

year around.

N€r Rt.

100 and many

ski

areas.
Rssonable raes forgroups from 4 to 12.
Call Bill Shaner at 508478-0973.

806bo
Wabrbvm

Parlla Bor!€n
Ell€n &o€r|
Thomas BryBon

Nadd(
Adingbn
Canbddgo

&ian Chsssl€r

tudorsr

Alb|b Col€n

Blooldine

Samwl Cotn, Jr.

Camb|ilgs

Carolyn Collie

Arlingbn

Nk$ol6 Dlclacdo

&oddin€

Todd Donal&o.l

Bcbn

Prisdlh Dougb

Cambidgs

Ron Glaz
irarct & Waren

llgUton

Goldsbin-G€lb

Som€rYilh

tlanct Gorggng

Framingt|an

Julia Gr€gofy

Cambddo€
So.n€rvlllo

1656

Caf|erine Crilfifi

r495

Frejus 22" rack bike, all Campy but
seat post. Ne€ds cosmetic work. $225
Bob Jackson 24" ouringbike, w/opedals
or wh€els. Crashed, r€paL€d and ridden
over20,000 miles since. Needs cosmetic
work. $175 Also variousparsand super
rollers. John Vanderpoel 508-369-7237 .

Elizabsh Holzmadr€r
Phllip Hubbad
Sbvsn Kridr

1344

t29l
l0l I

Haniet Fell
Dan Sunidge

5 bedroom, 2 bath mountain house
with bam. Available weekendsor weeks

Louis€ Albrman

/thc B€rman

For Sale:

John Paschkewitz
?

home, please call Li ndy *617 -7 3 5 4225
(days) or 6 U-325- 143 3 (eves. b€forc 10)

For Rent:

Jacek Rudowski

John Allen
Sheldon Brown

frameset) ne€ded" If yours needs a new

4416
2978
2:U4
2128

1275
1049

Susan Grieb

Desperately Seeking Bicycle (Sti[!):
Inexpensive 19" used road bike (or

982
925
910
804

6v

gl

637

516

362

262
195
135
85

Tova Brown

79

Re:"?-925"! Thename fell through

cEck. How? Who lmows? Please
resubmit All cracks have been puttied!
the

Ed Trumbull
l8 Chase Avenue

W. Newon, MA O2168
617-332-8546

P.S. Remember Ceasar had his
"Ides" and we have our "5th".

Rib l.lail

Kyra L€Roy
David Loh
John lroo€
Jceph Muficls Famlly
John llofbn
Phyllls Oddl

Sos|h B6bn
AI|ingbn
Janalca Plain

t€xingbn

Bcbo
Son|srville

B6ion
tl€r,bn Comor
l'l€€dham

Wdlesby

Ciary Prince

Cambddge

2l' Damond Back Ventue Bike
(blue). Triple crank 5214730 round,

Chrb Rem€t

WabrbrYrl

Shimano 600 rear derailleur, toe clips,
Cro-Mo tubing. Asking $2fl) or best
offer. llank Friedm
617 -527 -5271.

Lba Spsigsl

BGbn

Julia Toxey

JaflEka Plain

Nanct Walkar
PaulWoodwad
Dan aYi ingsf

86bn

For Sale:

u

Laura

Ritrbt

M('|slle Sfl

Wobum

h

l,€xlngbo

Framingham

AdirEbn

For Sale:
Body Glove Mountain Bike25"

Cro

Mo, Deore rear derailleur $300 or B.O.:
Time racing shoes, size 12 - $70. Cdl
Doug 617 -749-9587

.

For Sale:

l8 speed Sterling louring bike for
$l50orB.O. 23" ft-ame,27" alloywheels
withnew kevlartires, Sugino riple crank,
SunTourcomponents, andaluminum rer
rack. In very good condition. Call Frank
SaYiana {. 617 -5234422.

For Sale:
19" Touring Bike with all brazeonsi Shimano index shifting; rear
Blackburn expedition rack; 1.5" width
dres (nee/) $200 - call KurvPatncia 617522-5230
sPM.
^f|4,r

CRWMerchandise
Order your CRW T-shin nowt We
have various sizes available in whire,red

and royal blue, with eilher shon or long
sleeves. We also have short sle€ve Ts in

NEON colorsand

a

Tyvekjacket (water

and slain nesistant) in blue and white.

Prices are $7.50 for the non-nmn
shon sleeve shins, $9.00 for the neon
variety, $ 10.00 for the long sleeve shins,
and $15.00 for the jacket- Pleai sdd

$150 shipping & handling per shi(
CRW parches are dso available for
only $1.50.
Contact Rits Glassman, CRW
MerchandiseCocdinator,at l0 Meredih
Circle, Needham, MA A2l92i 6174443288 for more information.

Shops that ofler discounts to

cRw membeF:

E

Aca Wheclwod(|
145 Elm St., Somervllle

B€lmonl Whrrlwor*!
480 Trapqlo Rd., 8€lmont

Join th€ Charles River Wheelmen
Chad€6 Rivs whedfl€n (CRW) du€6 irrclud€ m€mb€rship in f|€ lsaguo ot Ameriizn
Wh€slm€n (LAW). Do NOT maks paym€ntB b LAW dir€dy.
I underGbnd ftat t|€ CRW ls accopting rn€ aE a msmbor. I realizo fiat there aro cortaln
dangsr8 inhorent in tl|e sport of bicyding su€h as advorso w€tr|er @ndllions atd road
ha:ad8. I agr€e b asslm€ the ibk ol all Inlud€d or damage thal may adso lrom my
F?rtkiFalbn, iduding but ml limibd b bodily harm b mys€ll or o'|ota and €quip.nor
failurg or dama€p. I cerlily t€t I arn h prop€r plryEitd condition b bts pan in t*ryding
divlt€s end t|al I am at lea8t '16 ysars ol a$ (Boe b€lcir).
laor€e b sttde by apgllcable taffc rcgulations rvhlle l8m raking pan In cRw aclivitb.E.
In conslderalion ol t|e abovg, I hgreby rcbass and hold harmhs C RW, Am€rlcat'/oufl
Ho6bls, lrrc., l-gague olAn€rlzn U/h€glm€n, lnc., ard their dc€rE, dll€clorB, o|ganizgfs,
ov€nt lead€rs, and agsnb lrom and agalnsl eny llabiliry or dalm
any lniury,
misadt €nure. ham, hes, c6t, or damags sEteln€d a6 a r6dt ol my partkipalbn in
CRW acdvidsG. I harrg rgad thh robcs and utdoEtand its meanirg.
Signature of parent or guardian b r€quir€d lor npmbsrs under 18 ysar8 of 8gE. Fof fatnlly
nembors, €\rery adult in th€ lamily must 6ign.

nE21co
/|a935r/

Blcycl! Blll

2$ Norfi

Alsbn

Harvard St.

BlcycL Erchtrga
3 BorY St, Cambridge
Blcyclr Wodohop

789{F36
864-'t300

259 Massarfius€tts Ave., Cambddgo

8lk. Shod
270 Washingron St., N. Easton

Blool|ln

CAcL Shop
324 Washingbo SL, B.ooklino

Ch.lm.lord Cfclcry
7 Summ€r St. Ch€lmslierd
Communlty Blcyclc Supply
480 Tr€mont St., Bosbn

Cfclr lott

b

50&23&2925

2324T15
s0&25&t529

Oats:

s42€523

Signat/rs(6):
ingiton

2724m

Nane(6):

St, D€dham

32&1531

Addess:

29 Camuljge St.,

Bu

O.dhsm CfcL md
103 Washingbn

lfilher

Frdns Cfda

6l

Gal€n St., Wabrlotdn
Fcrds Whorlt Blcycl! Shop
64 Sou0r St., Jamaica

F|ank'r glcycl. B.m

50&36&t7l0

161 Worcssbr Fd., Framingharn

50&872€590
50&443€696

'N tilrrll

gcbo P6t Rd., Sudbury
8n Main St, Walham
F r!s'h.clln' Cycl.ry
82

38 Norh

St, Hingham

]hrb Cyclctt
1355

WGHngbn St, West l,lswbo

Ini.mrdond Blcych (:?5rl!t

89+2768

70 &ighbn Ave.. Albion
66 Ns€dham St, Net^/ton

783580r
s27{€€'7

666 C€n!€ St, Jarnalca Plain

52+9610

Jrmsl€ ClcL
198 G|€ar Fld..

B€dlod

We som€timG allow blcydo-relat€d companles the |E9 ot our membelchlp
Ch€d( thb box if yoq dool rant b r€caive mailing6 lrom tl6o compani€G.
CRW liibmborship
lndividual

27$2035

Undryr Cfcllng tnd Fltn3!!
80 Hollb SL, Framingham

50&87t5158

Rt 0, We6bo@ugh

50&&t&3878
78958i12

lrrlnglon CfcL
413 WaltlEm

St, Lrxlngbo
Uncoln Guld. SarYlcr

85S1480

152 Lincoln Rd.. LJncoln

2s&92oil

Long.. CWo Supply
l5 Eu€bery Lano, Sciuab
artbhld Ciycl.

545-2398

St, irarbl€head

6tt1- t 570

25 B€ssom

llodh{rl
Blcycbr
,|02

&oadway, Rt 1, Saugtrs

Norrood Bhycb Shop
85 &oadrvay, ibrwood

Skl

lhrt l

Ud.

Endicotr Pla:a. Oanw's

3il Cambldgo St, Bldingbn
400 Franklin

Sloughlon
75ti

St, &alnlee

BlL Shop

W6hhgbo St, SbJghbn

Surt'N

Td|'fllndr
1887

Cente St, W6t Roxbury

Wh.llr ol W.ll..l.y
392 lvashiogton Sl, Wdl6by

ysa

0s

2

y€arE

$57

b: ewtu

lrrako dlecl, or mon€y ordEr payabb
Send compbbd hm ard memtF|ship

might like

_
_
_
_
_

bo

b:

3.

tlsr'$slstbr

4. R blidty
5, i/bmborship

g+2111
66t-7650

50&35$8ilz

g&2$3
235.t371

Additooal connibutitls

cBW ($1, $5.

b

...) are

097

Rlvq

Wr?€elr?pn

Jad( Oooohue

t'l Ovarlook Paf-(
Malden, MA 02148

_
_

6. Lsgislawe aclion
7. Sat€ty
8. Special evsflb
L O0t€r (pls6e sp€dty):

Rrnlwsl or Chongc ot Addrc8r?
You donl want lo mlss a cory ol Wh€€&€4pl4 do you? You can avold hb pobntial disasbr
by simply sgndino your renswal or cfiango of eddr68 b tho dght placo. 'That dacs happens to
be o|Jr lrembel3hip Coodimbr: J8ck Donohu., 11 Ove&ok Pl(, tubHen, lliA 02148.

Challes Rlver Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Newton, MA 02165

wTn-tu
272.2222

ysa|6
tal

b assbl CRW in ths lollot'ving activiti€E:
|. Rirte lead€r
_
2. Hct a post-rids gah€ring _

762-2112

gil8373il

3

S35 $66

z&M

Cfd.

r,l ilGsdrusatB Arr€., Cambrirgs
Toun md Counw BlcycL
67 ibft St. ir&dfi€ld
I

I

llst

gllriy apprecial€dl
Contact Jack Donohue al 324-3926 il you ar€ an LAW lite rnomber.

bughlng Allry Blcycl. Shop
5'l Harvard Arc., Allsbn

F€es'

Hous€iold

'

I

Klr|g Cycb

Dab of Birot:

OcqDation:

74$9587

24+1W

(day):

Phona (ove.):

522-782

W6bo.ough

123 Worcasbr Tpk.,

Fr.nfr Spol.
'|

Phin

96-1717

,

i.il , r'|j, I{1.:

i: 1ii:ti itl i i L,:?
i:.=iift l.:it' :t i:'i.-1
II i:1'.'i:'l i::,i:, i: l''.rt ::
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